Anglo-Allied Order of March
1/2 July 1761

**Advanced Guard:** Erbprinz

1st Column:
- Hessian Battalions (3)
- Hanoverian Battalion (1)
- Hessian Battalions (4)
- Hanoverian Battalions (2)

2nd Column:
- Hessian Battalions (3)
- Hanoverian Battalions (3)
- Hessian Battalion (1)

3rd Column:
- Hanoverian Squadrons (4)
- Hessian Squadrons (7)
- Hanoverian Squadrons (8)

**Main Body:** Prince Ferdinand

1st Column: Lieutenant General Conway

Brigade: Caesar
- British Guards

Brigade: Townshend
- 8th British Foot Regiment
- 25th British Foot Regiment
- 50th British Foot Regiment
- 20th British Foot Regiment
- Hessian Battalions (4)
- Brunswick Battalions (4)
- Hanoverian Battalions (2)

2nd Column: Lieutenant General Prinz von Anhalt

Brigade: Cavendish
- 11th British Foot Regiment
- 33rd British Foot Regiment
- 51st British Foot Regiment
- Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- Hessian Battalions (4)
- Brunswick Battalions (2)
- Hanoverian Battalion (1)

3rd Column: Lieutenant General Mostyn

Brigade: Douglas
- Kings Dragoon Guards
- 3rd Dragoon Guards
- 2nd Dragoon Guards

Brigade: Pembroke
- Blues
- 7th Dragoon Guards
- Carabiniers

Brigade: Eliott
- Royal Dragoons
- 10th Dragoons
- Inniskilling Dragoons
- Brunswick Squadrons (3)
- Hanoverian Squadrons (2)
4th Column: Major General Braun
   Hanoverian Artillery
   1/2 Hessian Artillery
   Buckeburg Battalion (1)(escort)
5th Column: Colonel Philipps
   British Artillery
   1/2 Hessian Artillery
   Saxe-Gotha Battalion (1)(escort)

Rear Guard: Lord Granby

1st Column: Sandford
   5th British Foot Regiment
   24th British Foot Regiment
   37th British Foot Regiment
   12th British Foot Regiment
   Hessian Battalions (2)

2nd Column: Beckwith
   Walsh's Grenadier Battalion
   Det. British Artillery
   Maxwell's Grenadier Battalion
   87th Highland Regiment
   88th Highland Regiment

3rd Column: Harvey
   Greys
   British 11th Dragoon Regiment
   British 7th Dragoon Regiment
   Hanoverian Squadron (1)

Light Troops:
   15th British Light Dragoon Regiment
   Prussian Black Hussars
   Prussian Yellow Hussars
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